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肖　庆   
 （厦门大学公共事务学院政治学系本科三年级）
摘   要：在冷战期间，美苏两大阵营对峙的大背景下，学者们认为还存在着于70年代产生的中美苏战略大三角。本文运用西方战略三
角理论对70年代中美苏关系分四个阶段进行浅析，最后指出三角理论的局限。
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Abstract：During the cold war，in the background of the U.S.-soviet two camps confrontation，scholars thought that it still existed the strategic triangle 
of China,America,Soviet which appeared in the 1970s.This article briefly analyzes relationship of China,America,Soviet in the 1970s into 4 stages using western 
theory of strategic triangle，and finally points out the limitations of the Triangle theory. 
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